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NAT|oNAL FUTURES ASSoCtATtoN

January I4,

19 87

Ms, Jean A. Webb
Secretary of the Cornmission
Commodity Futures Trading Cornmission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20581

Re: Proposed Amendment to Article XVI of National Futures
Associationrs Articles of fncorporation with the
Addition of Section 5
Dear

Ms

llebb

:

pursuant to,Section 17(j) of the Comnodity Exchange
("Act')
Act
as amended, National Futures Associatioi-l ("NFA")
hereby submits to the Commodity Futures Trading Cornmission
(the "Commission") a proposed lmendnent to Article XVI of
NFA's Articles of Incorporation with the addition of Section
5 (the "amendment") and reguests reviev, and approvat of this
amendment. The amendment was ratified by Hra-,i Board of Directors
on August 2II 1986, and has since been adopted by a majority
vote of NFArs Members in each of the contract rnarkets and
the FCM, fB and Industry participant categories.
I.

Amendment

to Article

additions are underscored

XVI

ARTTCLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION

ARTICLE XVI

:

MISCELLANEoUS

Section 5: Directorsr tiablit
To the fullest extent permitted bv the Delaware
lenerar _cgrporatron Law es the same exists or mav hereafter
_De amendeo, a dJ.rector ot this corporation shall not
De
rraprE
aD-[e Eoto rne
tne gorpof?tJ.ol
corloratJ.on or its nembers
rnembers for monetarv
9e rf
monetarv
oamages ror breacn ot taducrary duty as a director.
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Amendrnent:

In response to the Corporate Directorsr liability
insurance problern confronting many Def ar.vare corporations,

the Delaware legislature recently amended the Delaware General
Corporation Law to permit a corporation (including a non-stock
corporation) to arnend its Articles of Incorporation to linit
the personal ]iability of its directors for breaches of their
fiduciary duty of care. The amendment submitted herein precludes
awards of money damages to Nf'A or Members resulting from a
breach of the duty of care.
This provision does not affect liability for money
damages for breaches of the duty of loyalty; for bad faith
acts or omissions; for intentional misconduct or knowing violations of law; or for transactions in which a director receives
an irnproper personal benefit. The explanation transmitted
to Members in connection rf ith the membership vote on this
amendment is enclosed.
NFA respectfully requests the Commission to declare
the proposed amendment effective upon approval by the Commission
as authorized by Section t7(j) of the Act.
e1Y'
Jos eph H. Harrison,
Gener a I counsel
JHH: cm (D2 8,/F3 4 )
Enc 1o sure

cc: Chairman Susan M. PhiIlips
Commissioner KaIo A. Hineman
Connissioner Fowler C. !'re s t
Commissioner WiIliam E. Seale
Commissioner Robert R. Davi s
Andrea M. Corcoran
Kenneth M. Rai s ler
Dennis Klejna
Kevin M. Fol-ey
Kenneth M. Rosenzwei q

Jr.
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Notice To:
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EALLOT ENCLOSED

Proposed Anendment

16,

NFAts

Articles of

In reaction to the nationrs Iitigation explosion

and

the growing problem faced by corporations in obtaining directorsr
liability insurance, the State of Delaware recently anended its
corporation laht to allow corporations incorPorated in Delagare to
elirninate the personal Iiability of their directors for breach of
their fiduciary duty of care.
NFA is incorporatedl in Delaware. Thus, on August 21,
1985, in response to this change in Delaware law, NFA|s Board of
Director6 ('Eoardn) ratified a proposal to ar0end NFAr s Articles
of lncorporation (rArticl.es') to elininate the Personal liability
of NFA Directors for breaches of their fiduciary duty of care.
This anendnent, if adopted, would mean that neither NFA nor any
of its Mernbers could obtain an award of noney datnages against an
NFA Director on the grounds that the Director had breacheCl the
duty of care that the Director ones to NFA.
Under Article XVII, proposeal atnendnents to the Articles
which have been ratified by the goard are then subrnitted to the
nembership for ballot vote and are adopted uPon the affirnative
vote of a tnajority of Members in each of the contract Market, FCM
and IB, and Industry Participant categories. (The Industry
Participant category includes CPO' CTA' Connercial Bank and
Conrmercial Firn uenbers.) We enclose $ith this release a balfot
for your use.
EXPLANATION OF TEE PROPOSED
ARTICLES AMEND}IENT

NFAr al.ong with nany other corporations nationwide, has
been confronted rith the possibility that it will not be

recently
able to maintain its former levels of directors' and officers'
liability insurance coverage. The Board reviened this issue tith
a view to taking such action as it deetned approPriate in 1i9ht of
the current uncertainty about coverage and NFA's need to continue
to be able to attract qualified Persons to aerve on its Board.
Director6 of NFA are Protected in a nunber of ways fron
personal Iiability resulting from their activities related to

NFA. With respect to claims arising under the Conunodity Exchange
Act ('the Act") those protections are founo principally in
Section 22 of the Act, hrhich is the sole basis for liability
under the Act. In order to recover against a director of NFA
under Section 22, a plaintift rrould hiave to show that (1) NFA
failed to enforce a bylaw or rule that is required under Section
17 of tbe Act or in enforcing any such bylaw or rule violated the
Act or any Comnod i ty Futures Trading Conrnission (rCommission")
rule, regulation or orderi (2) that the director ri1lful1y aided,
abetted, counseled, i,nduced or procured the failure to enforce
tbe rule or the violation of the Act in enforcing the rule; (3)
that the director acted in bad faith in failing to take action or
ln taking such action as sas taken; and ({) that sucb tailure or
rction actually caused the loss for shich the plaintiff is
seeking a recovery. Furthermore. a plaintiff nay only seek
recovery of actual danages caused in the course of ttansactions
in the futures, options or leverage Earkets, as well as
.tr ansact ions involving connod i ty pools.
Because tbe Commission has exclusive jurisctiction over
NfA, it could be argued tbat NFAr s responsibilities arise excluunder the Act and that any action seeking to irDpose
9ively
liability for failure to neet those responsibil-ities must be
brought under Section 22, rather than under a conmon law theory
of negligence. Bonever, no court has ever ruled on this argument.
If a connon law action rere available, directors would
generally be prot€cted against Iiability by the business judgnent
rule. The business judgrnent rule protects directors fron
liability in corporate transactions undertaken sithin both the
power of the corporation and t.he authority of nanagernent $here
there is reasonable basis to indicate that the transaction was
made in good faith. The business judgtnent rule essentially
provides a presunption that directors exercise tbeir business
judgnent rith due care, in good faith, and in the honest belief
that their actions have promoted the best interests of the
corporation and its nenbers.
' Another protection for directors of NfA fron personal
liability exists in NFA Bylaw 1401, nhich provides that NPA 6hatl
to the fulLest extent pernitted by law indennify any per6on eho
is or is threatened to be made a party to any action, suit or
proceeding by reason of the fact that the person is or was a
directorf officer, enployee or agent of NFA or a nerDber of a
corunittee of NFA against all reasonable expenses (including
attorneysr fees), judgnents, penalties, fines and amounts paid in
settlenent actually incurred by the person in connection with
auch action, suit or proceeding. NFA is a non-stock corporation
organized under the lar of the State of Delaware. Delaware law,
which controls the extent to whicb indennification is pernitted,
allows indennification if the directof or officer acted in good
faitb and in a nanner he reasonably believed to be in or not
oPposed to tbe best interests of the corporation. Bylaw 1401 not
only provides for indennification against personal llability for
damages but also provides for NFA to pay for a defenae of any

t
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action in which it is necessary to establish the non-Iiability of
a director or officer due, for exanple' to the Iimitations
provided for in Section 22 ot the Act or the business judgment
ruIe.

Recent amendments to tbe Delaware General corPoration
La$ nake it possible tor a non-stock corporation (sucb as NFA) to

Iinit or elitninate certain types of director Iiability.
Generally, directors of Delasare corporations ovre Btockbolders
(nenrbers) tvro fiduciary duties: tbe duty of loyalty and th€ duty
of care. Delaware law nos Provides tbat a corporation nay,
ttrrough anendtnent to its Articles of Incorporationr- elininate the
personal liability of its directors for breaches of their
fiduciary duty ot- care. The amendment to NFAI s Articles ratified
by the Board iouldt add a nes Section to Article XIV which oould
p?eclude awards of rnoney darnages to NFA or Mernber s for breach of
i Director ts fiduciary duty of care. this anendrnent sould not
elininate the duty of carel thereforer types of relief -other than
noney danages (such as injunctions) sould still be available.
The proposed amendnent would not affect }iability for.
money danages for breaches of the duty of loyalty; for bad faith
acts or onissions; for intentionaL rnisconduct or knovring
viofations of la$t or tor transactions in whictt a Director
receives an inproper personal benefit.

NO?E: The anendnent set forth belon reguires the affirnative vote of tbe najority of Henbers in the Contract llarket, FcM
and IB industry Participant (cPo' cTA, Connercial Bank and
Comnerical Firrn) categories. Please use the enclosed ballot to
vote and subnit it to NFA in the postage-Paid self-addressed envelope which is also enclosed.
IT IS IMPORTANT TEAT MEII{BERS VOTE AND RETURN THEIR
BALLOTS TO NFA, SO PLEASE GIVE THIS }IAT?ER YOUR ATTENTION.
RETURN YOUR BAII,OT TO NAA BY OCTOBER 3, 1986.
PL,EASE

TEXT OT PROPOSED ARTICLES
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

COMMODTTY TUTURES TRADINC COMMISSION
203i1 K Stroot' N.w.
Washlngton, D.C. 20581

July 1,

'.# W=

1987

Danie1 J. Roth, Esq.
General Cqrnsel

National F\rtrres Association
200 ldest }ttadison Street
Chicago, IU-fuDis 60606

Re:
Dear

!lr.

Roti

of Article Xv-I, Section 5 to the Articles of
Incorporation of the National F\rtures Association

Prcposed Addition

3

By letters dated Januaq, 14, 1987 tlrough April 21,, 1987, the Nati.ona1
zutures Ass@ialion ("NFA") suhlritted, IrursrEnt to Section 17 ( j) of the
Cqrrodity s<change Act ("Act"), a protrnsed addition to its Articles of
Incor?orati.on. The prcposal provides tiat NFA directors $Duld not be liable
to NFA or its fisrbers for nDnetar]r damages for breach of ficluciary duty as a
director to the ful-lest extent permitted r]Ider Delaware General Corporation
Iavr.
Ttre ccmission understards that NFA interds to irplenent the prcposed
revision to the Articles of Incorporation upon receipt of notice of Ccnnrission
approval. P1ease be advised tlnt tlre Ccnmission has tlds date approrred the
pr@osed addition of ArEicle XVI, Section 5 to NFArs Articles of Incerporation
urder Seqtion 17(j) of the Act. Ttre Ccnrn-issiqr requests that NFA jnform it
of any subsequent revision to Delaware General Corporation l,avr wliich affects
ttre applicability of Article )(\Il, Section 5.

Silcerely,

--,? /,4

decfii4u/*/
Dedty

Sec'retar.J

of the Connissiqr
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NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION
I m w. MAorsoN sl.cHrcAGo, rL.Go6o8.(3r2) 761.rm

April 21,

Mr. David Von wagner
Divisj-on of Trading & Markets
Corunodity Futures Trading Commi
2033 K Street, N.W.
l.tashington, D. c. 20581

ss

1987

ion

Dear 1"1r. Von Vlagner:
Enctosed please find Title 8, Section 102(b)(7)
Generaf Corporation Law Pertaining to the
Delaware
of the
recent amendment of NFA's Articles of Incorporatlon.

Please accept our apology for any confusion previously
sent material may have caused,
Sincer,e1y,

{a,-Z/J. Roth

Danief

General counsel
DJR: cn
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